INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND CONTROL GRADUATE CONCENTRATION

for the Graduate Concentration in Information Technology and Control (on campus)

interim chair of department: Cele Otnes
director of graduate studies: Deepak Somaya
director of admissions committee: Rakesh Bhatt
e-mail: ba@business.illinois.edu
department website: https://giesbusiness.illinois.edu/msba
department faculty: https://business.illinois.edu/people/
overview of grad college admissions & requirements: https://grad.illinois.edu/admissions/apply
college website: https://giesbusiness.illinois.edu/
department office: 350 Wohlers Hall, 1206 S. Sixth Street,
Champaign, IL 61820
phone: (217) 333-4240

This concentration is available for these programs:
  Accountancy, MAS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/accountancy-mas)
  Accountancy, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/accountancy-ms) (on campus)
  Business Administration, MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-ms) (Full and Part-time)
  Finance, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/finance-ms)
  Technology Management, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/technology-management-ms)

Graduate Degree Programs in Business Administration Majors:
  Business Administration, MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-mba) (Full-Time)
    with optional concentrations: Accountancy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/accy/accountancy), Business Data Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/business-data-analytics), Corporate Governance & International Business (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/corporate-governance-international-business), Information Technology & Control (p. 1), Real Estate (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/finance/real-estate), Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/supply-chain-management)

  Business Administration, MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-part-time-mba) (Professional - part-time)
    with optional concentrations: Business Data Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/business-data-analytics), Information Technology & Control (p. 1), Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/supply-chain-management)

  Business Administration, MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-online-mba) (online-iMBA)

  Business Administration, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-ms)
    with optional concentrations: Accountancy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/accy/accountancy), Business Data Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/business-data-analytics), Business & Public Policy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/finance/business-public-policy), Corporate Governance & International Business (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/corporate-governance-international-business), Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/supply-chain-management)

  Management, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/management-ms)

  Technology Management, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/technology-management-ms)
    with optional concentrations: Accountancy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/accy/accountancy), Business Data Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/badm/business-data-analytics), Business & Public Policy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/finance/business-public-policy), Information Technology & Control (p. 1), Supply Chain Management (http://catalog.illinois.edu/
Admission

Admission to the concentration requires a Graduate Student Request Form submitted to the Department and Graduate College and admission to one of the approved programs. Admission is limited, and acceptance is on a competitive basis.

for the Graduate Concentration in Information Technology and Control

This concentration requires submission of twelve graduate hours of Information Technology and Control related coursework. Successful completion of the concentration assumes certain knowledge of business and prior coursework.

In addition to the concentration requirements, students must also complete the requirements of their major degree.

Course substitutions may be approved by the Department after consultation with the IT Area faculty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BADM 554</td>
<td>Enterprise Database Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADM 555</td>
<td>Info Sys Development and Mgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADM 556</td>
<td>Electronic Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADM 557</td>
<td>Dec Support and Knowledge Mgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADM 559</td>
<td>Enterprise IT Governance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Hours</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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